
SUBURBAN NEWS
AMACOSTIA.

Anacostia was agog with excitement last
night on account of the delivery Sunday
by the pastor of one of the churches of
what was regarded as a very remarkable
prayer. Members who were present told a

Star reporter that the preacher asked the
Lord to let His light shine on all who had
signed the application for the issuance of
a liquor license to Leonard & Beall, re¬

ferring to them by name, and for all who
had written letters to the excise board
asking that the license be granted, which
Included nearly all the business men of the
town, and of all others who had interested
themselves in their behalf, which included
most of the prominent men, in addition to
the merchants above referred to. The gen¬
eral opinion among the citizens of Ana¬
costia, regardless of their preferences on
the subject, are that the license will be
iss'ied.
The Woman's Missionary Society of the

Anacostia Baptist Church will have a meet¬
ing this afternoon for the purpose of pack¬
ing a larg<5 box with Christmas presents,
which is to be forwarded to a needy Bap¬
tist m=3sion in the far west. The presents
were collected by the members of the so¬
ciety.
An interesting meeting of the Juvenile

Missionary Society of the Anacostia M. E.
Sunday school was held at the church Sun¬
day afternoon. Included in the program
recently came to the United States and
was an address by a Chinese convert, who
who is traveling through the country in
the Interest of the missionary cause.
The members of the Baptist Church, Rev.

"H. T. Stevenson, pastor, will have a social
at the church tomorrow night.
The Woman's Relief Corps, Auxiliary to

John A. Logan Post, G. A. R., of Anacostia,
are contemplating holding an entertainment
for the benefit of the Unicn soldiers and
their dependents, who have been their
wards for some time past.
The members of the Electa Order of the

Eastern Star will have their semi-annual
election of officers tonight. The impression
Is that Mrs. E. P. Walson, whose especial
fitness for the place is universai'y arknowl-
edired, will he elected worthy matron.
The annual meetings of the Woman's

Missionary Societies of the Anacostia Meth¬
odist Ep!scopal Church will be held today,
wofficers for the ensuing year will he
chosen, and it is expected much important
business will be transacted.

It is understood that a mass meeting of
the Sunday schools of the town will be
held Friday next at the Baptist Church.
Police L'ergeant Anderson, who has l>een

seriously ill, is again able to attend to his
official duties.

T.1KOMA PARK.

The regular monthly meeting of the town
council was held last night in the chapel,
with Mayor Shedd presiding and every mem¬
ber present. The treasurer's annual report
was presented and read. Resolutions w?re
passed directing the laying of a board walk
on Tulip avenue extended, and the contract
for the same given to Messrs. Blodgett &
Jones. A committee, consisting of Messrs.
W. W. Dyar, .George A. Warren, Morris
Birn, was appointed to confer with the com¬
mittee appointed by Public Welfare Associa¬
tion to prepare amendments to town char¬
ter.
The annual election of officers and confer¬

ring of second degree will form the evening's
program tonight at the regular communica¬
tion of Takoma Lodge, No. 20, F. A. A. M., in
Takoma Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cushman, with their

young daughter, Florence, were guests Sun¬
day of Mayor and Mrs. S. S. Shedd. Mrs.
Serrett of Buffalo is visiting Mayor and
Mrs. Shedd.
Miss Dyre is convalescing from a severe

cold, which has confined her to the house for
several days.
A meeting of the public welfare committee

on amendments to the town charter, was
held last night at the residence of Chairman
J. B. Kfnr.ear on Holly avenue.
Mr. Robert S. Brown will l^ave during the

week for a ten days' trip to New York. Mr.
Brown has determined not to clos<* his house
here for the winter, but will occupv it until
spring. Mr. and Mrs. R. Percy Brown are-
domiciled with Mrs. Lawrence, mother of
Mrs. Brown, at her residence 011 Holly
avenue.
Mrs. Hervey S. Knight has issued invita¬

tions to meet the ladies ol the Aid Society of
the Presbyterian Church Friday afternoon
from 2 to 5.
Miss Stella Bennet of Magnolf 1 avenue is

¦till in Beilefonte, Pa., where she has been
visiting relatives for several weeks.
Mrs. Frank W. Lang of Wilmington. Pel.,Mrs. Harlan Cloud and Miss Martha J. Gib¬

son of Darby, Pa., Miss Skinner of York,
Pa., and Miss Newlin of Danville, Ky., will
spend a portion of the holidays with Takoma
relatives.
Miss Bessie Ford, who is a pupil in the

Stuart Seminary at Clifton Forge, Vft., will
spend the holiday season with her parentsMr. and Mrs. Byron Ford of Maple avenue.
Mrs. Charlotte Halleck Is still with her

mother, Mrs. McVey, at the home of the lat¬
ter in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
The return of Mrs. E. A. Batchelder from

New York Saturday was the result of the
postponement until Saturday next of Mr.
George Batchelder's departure for San Fran¬
cisco, where his aunt will accompany him
for the purpose of spending the winter in
her former home.
The slight rains which fall occasionally

are not having the effect desired, viz., fillingof cisterns, wells, etc., which have not been
so low in the memory of the oldest inhabit¬
ant.

FALLS C'HIRCH.

The Vienna Mask and Wig Club gave an
entertainment at Odd Fellows' Hall Friday
night, which proved highly interesting.
The club is composed of local talent of
Vienna, and gave a very creditable enter¬
tainment.

^

The executive committee of the Falls
Church Fire Insurance Company met at
the office of the president here Saturday
and transacted considerable business of
importance to the company.
The Christian Endeavor Society was led

by Miss Lillie Porter Sunday afternoon. On
account of the inclement weather the at¬
tendance was small, and the report of Mrs.
II. F. Lowe, delegate to the state conven¬
tion, was postponed to next Sunday after¬
noon.
The revival services In the' M. E. Church

will continue each night during the present
week.
The committee of Falls Church Lodge of

Odd Fellows has decided to postpone the
supper and entertainment to be given the
members of the lodge.

Mr,s. Wm. Flowers of Bethlehem, Conn.,
Bister of Mrs. Geo. W. Hawxhurst, who is
very ill, arrived Sunday morning.
Miss Lora E. Collar of Washington, who

has been spending several days visiting
Miss-Aduie Spofford, returned home Satur¬
day.
Gen. William Urich of Herndon was in

town Saturday, attending the meeting of
the executive committee of the Fails
Church Fire Insurance Company.
The long-looked-for stone crusher for the

corporation arrived Saturday at West End.
The ladies of the Congregational Church

Cleared at their New England dinner
Friday night.

HYATTSVILLE.

The board of town commissioners held an
Important meeting last night at the office
of Justice Carr, with F. H. Smith in the
chair. General Manager W. Kesley Schoepf
and Counsel Fillmore Beall of the Columbia
and Maryland electric railway were pres¬
ent, and conferred with the board in regard
to the route through Hyattsville and its
occupancy of the public streets. The draft
of an agreement was drawn up to the effect
that safety g;ftes would be erected and
watchmen provided at the Baltimore and
Ohio and Melrose crossings. This agree¬
ment, it is understood, will be submitted to
tli" board of directors of the Columbia and
Maryland electric railway, and be formallyaccepted by the commissioners at their
next meeting. It v.as also understood that
no trains would be run within the first six
months at a greater speed than twentymiles an hour, and that the gates at the
two crossings would be provided with elec¬
tric bells. Mr. Emmons' motion that the
electric railway company erect an overhead
bridge at the railroad crossing on Mary¬land avenue was lost bv a vote of .'i to 1.
His motion that the electric railway com¬
pany be compelled to purchase, secure and
dedicate to the town of Hyattsville the 15-
foot alley running through Register's ad-
dit on from the Stever property in th^ mid¬
dle of a certain street from the termina¬
tion of said alley now therein to Block
Street was also lost by a vote of 3 to 1.

Mr. Schoepf agreed that If the commission¬
ers would secure legislation requiring the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad and Columbia
and Maryland electric railroad companies
to erect overhead crossings his company
would in all probability agree to it.
Golden Rule Lodge, No. 45, I. O. M., held

an interesting public meeting last evening
at Mechanics' Hall. Past District Deputy
Grand Architect Geo. N. Walker was mas¬
ter of ceremonies. The following excellent
program was presented: Song, Hyattsville
Quartet, Messrs. Edward Fuller, Archie
Wells, P. M. Leakin and Howard Moran;
music, banjo and mandolin, Messrs. Archie
and Edward Wells; guitar solo. Prof. J.
M. A. Schmidt; selections on the banjo and
guitar, Prof. Stephen B. Clements and Prof.
J. M. A. Schmidt: music, banjo, "Suwaneo
River" and "Home, Sweet Home," with va¬
riations. Prof. Stephen B. Clements; song.
"How Can I Bear to Leave Thee," Hyatts¬
ville Quartet, assisted by Mr. W. A. Cole;
vocal solo. Mr. W. A. Cole. The guitar per¬
formances of Prof. Schmidt were much ap¬
preciated. and the banjo music of Prof.
Clements elicited a storm of applause, he
being several times encored. After "The
feast of reason and the flow of soul," ^the
members of the lodge and their guests par¬
took of one of a more substantial order,
which was served on a large table in the
center of the hall. The following members
of Ciolden Rule Lodge were present: R. r.

Anderson, district deputy grand architect;
George N WalKer. past district deputy
grand architect; Past Masters Francis
Gasch, J. W. Lynch, J. A. Johnson. Jr.,
Charles A. Manning and W. Brooke Hun¬
ter. Lewis G. Rocker, worthy master; W.
W. Maloney. recording secietary; George
Deakins. conductor; George M. McFarland.
chaplain- J. S. Brcokbank. inside sentinel:
J. A. S^aggs, outside sentinel, and Messrs.
Archie Wells. Alfred Wells. Edward Fuller.
Edward Gray, R. L. Payne, J. E. Soper, J.
A. Johnson, sr.. Simon Levinstein, W. E.
Carrick, Harry Dobbs, Wm. Barr and Fred
Schwab. The guests were Col. John W.
Turner. P. J. Duffy, jr.. R. M. Barron, W.
A. Cole. Howard Moran. P. M. Lea^n. \\ ill
and Frank Hiekey. Professors Stephen B.
Clements and J. M. A. Schmidt and Ed-
ward Wells.

Ill KVr MILLS.

The Wheatcn Base Ball Club gave a
dance Friday evening at Burnt Mills for
the benefit of the club, which was a suc¬

cess socially and financially, as a sufficient
fund was realized to provide base ball
goods for the season of 'W. The members
of the club were all present at the dance.
The team consists of Herbert Cissell, cap¬
tain, and John Hardy, George Talbott, Will
Fling. Har son Clark, Frank Hardy, Ed¬
ward Qulrter, Berry Clark, D. E. Barnes,
Chester Marnakte and Brown Cissell. Dur¬
ing the season of '1)5 this club was very
successful having lost but one game, when
It was defeated by the Rockvilles by a

score of 20 to 10. The teams met and de¬
feated by the Wheatons were: White Oak,
Branchville. Norbeck Ideals, Highland
team of Howard county,. Mayflowers of
Washington ancfC'nevy Chase.
Many friends of the club attended the

dance, among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. E. Mannakee, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
McCeney, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wateis, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McCeney, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. Honsall. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B.
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. William Fling. Misses
Blanche Weller. Lucy Hunter, Edna Hardy,
Olive Hardy, Coupaid, Barnes, Mannakee,
Waters. Shaw, Rhine, Holmead and Messrs.
Chas. Hopkins. George Lusby. Eugene Hop¬
kins. Ernest Harper, Joseph Miller, Joseph
Glover, Stanley Brown,# Will Harr, Will
McDonald. Harry King, Frank Fair, Bean,
Clarence Bennett, Edgar Cissell and >V ill
Holmead.

UAITHERSIII/RG.

Dr. Charles H. Waters Is now at the At¬
lanta exposition. At the meeting of the
Volunteer Fire Company Friday evening
the subject of adding a second story to
the engine house now in course of con¬
struction was generajly discussed, and
Messrs. Gladhlll, Miller, Lipscomb, Miles
and Kingsley were appointed a committee
to further consider the proposition and re¬

port at the next meeting. The second story
as contemplated will be suitable for hold¬
ing the regular meetings of the organiza¬
tion in ar.d with a view of accommodating
secret societies.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Moore have re¬

turned to Washington to spend the win-

tfMr. Sampel P. Compter of Point of Rocks
and Miss Kettle Cooley. daughter of Mr.
Zachariah Cooley of Dlckerson, were mar¬
ried in the Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church
South. Rev. Dr. J. H. Dulaney officiated*.
Rev. C. P. Smith, Wm. T. Calvert, Frank
XI. Johnson and Claude Cooley were ush¬
ers, and Mr. Elmer Compter and Miss
Tysie Johnson attended the contracting
parties. Mrs. O. O. Baker played the wed¬
ding march. Mr. and Mrs. Compter were
given a reception by Mr. and Mrs. Cooley
at their popular home after the wedding.
Mr. Levi L. Watkins has leased his store

room on Frederick avenue to Mr. John
Price, who will begin business about De¬
cember 15.
Protracted services at the M. E. Church

South the past week resulted in a num¬
ber of professions of faith, and will he
continued for another week. Audiences
increase in size nightly and a gtfat re¬
vival Is anticipated. Rev. Lloyd Is direct¬
ing the services and Mr. E. W. VV alker
the music.

, ...,Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. Albert Young of Point of Rocks and
Miss Ella Taylor, daughter of Mr. James
F Taylor of this town. The ceremony will
take place Tuesday evening, December li,
at home;

_ ,At the session of the Good Templar
Grand Lodge in Towson last week the
following leading members of the order In
Montgomery county were made officers:
Rev J W. Steele, grand chief templar;
Miss P. Pearl Winstead, grand vice tem¬
plar; Mr. Thomas E. Watkins. grand
treasurer; Rev. C. J. Bardette, past grand
chief templar.
Sunday morning special services were

held In both the Methodist churches of
town for the reception of newly converted
persons Into church membership. At Ep-
worth Pastor Brian received three and
Pastor Lloyd a larger class at the Metho¬
dist Church South.
A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam¬

uel C. Reed was buried at St. Rose Catho¬
lic Church Monday. Father M. J. Riordan
officiated.

CONDITION OF FINANCES.

Statement of Expected Revenues Made
to the Reichstag.

In the German reichstag yesterday-after¬
noon the minister for foreign affairs, Frel-
heer Marschall von Blebersteln. made a

statement on President ClevelanJ s recent
message to Congress He denied that there
was any differential treatment in Germany
of American cattle ar.d Insurance compa¬
nies, and urged the house not to be intimi¬
dated by threats of reprisals.
The secretary for the treasury stated that

the federal states for the current year
might reckon upon »>.000,000 ~ marks over
the estimates In direct revenue. He added
that he also expected to show an Increase
of 31,000,000 marks compared with last
year.
Herr Frltzen, a member of the center

party, asked for a declaration upon the
part of the government regarding the al¬
leged threatened reprisals against Ger-
: ..y's truue co.. tallied in Pres.dent Cleve¬land's recent message to Congress. In re¬
ply, the minister for foreign affairs, Frei-
neer Marsni-Hi von Bieberstein, said:
"The United States still treat German su¬

gar. the same as in US)4, In spite of the
fact that we have the most favored treat¬
ment. It is, therefore, surpr.slng that Presi¬
dent Cleveland should reproach Germany
w;th treating American products differen¬
tially and American insurance companies
vexatiously. This is quite' unfounded. The
import of American cattle and beef was
prohibited because Texas fever broke out in
a consignment received here. It is our duty
to show solicitude for the maintenance of
the condition of German cattle, and 'his
duty can In no way be subordinated to the
politic commercial interests of other coun-
tr.es.
"Similarly, there Is no question of the

differential treatment of American lnsur-
ar ce companies. The regulations are pub¬
lished by the Prussian minister for the in¬
terior, and are applied equally to the home
and foreign companies. Whether these
regulations met the object in view Is a mat¬
ter solely for the Prussian government to
determine, and foreign states have not the
r.ght of criticism.
"We have always truly and loyally ful¬

filled our treaty obligations to the United
States, and will continue to do so; but do
not let us be intimidated by threats of re-

.¦.sEi.- or induced to revoke our measures.
'I he ('...rinan government is always willing
to discuss politico-commercial questions

with the United States on any basis in order
to deal with them in a manner befitting our
multifarious trade relations with a great
and friendly power. But we expect recip¬
rocal treatment to the fullest extent. .

"The foreign office, in any future handling
of the question, will combine calmness and
moderation with the firmness which corre¬
sponds with our rights and duty", and to
which our interests and well-founded rights
entitle us." .

Count von Kardoff, the German silver
champion, expressed satisfaction at the
statement of the minister of foreign affairs,
and urged the government to enter upon a
strenuous campaign against socialism, de¬
claring that the ministry must, before all,
show socialism a united and decided front.
The house then a<tjourned.

MyMery Story Final Chapter.
The final chapter of the mystery story,

"Before They Were Married," will be pub¬
lished in next Saturday's Star. Guesses
as to the solution of the mystery may be
forwarded to The Star office until Wed¬
nesday evening at 6 o'clock, when the
polls close. As is well known the $23O of¬
fered in prizes are to be awarded only for
explanations sent in by women and girls
according to published condition*.

The-New llatlle Ships.
The board of naval bureau held their

first meeting yesterday to consider the plans
submitted by the bidders for constructing
the two new battle ships. It was arranged
to

# have a tabulated statement prepared,
showing the details of the various proposi¬
tions in brief, for use at another meeting to
be held today. Tomorrow representatives
of the companies bidding will be given an
opportunity to appear in person before the
board, over which Secretary Herbert will
preside, and explain the merits of their res¬
pective plans. It is hoped that a decision as
to the awards can be reached before the end
of this week.

AUCTION SALES OF REAL ESTATE, Ac

Today.
C. G. Sloan & Co., Amis., 1407 G st. n.w.-

17th st. n.w., brick building, No. 1213. S£le Tucs-
day, December 10, at 4 o'clock p.m.; also at same
time, Cue horses, Ac.
P. Warien Johnson Auet..Sale of unredeemed

pledges, &c. at store 121S Pa. ave. n.w. Sale
commences Tuesday, December 10, at 10 o'clock
a.m., continuing at 2 and 6:&0 p.m. dally.
Rate liffc, Sutton & Co., Aucts., 920 Pa. ave. n.w.

-Pierce st. n.w. between N. Capitol and 1st, im-
proved property, No. 20, by order of Charles G.
King wait and John A. Butler, jr., trustees. Sale
Tuesday, December 10, at 4:30 o'clock p.m.
C. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1407 G st. n.w..

Side of oriental carpets and rugs on Monday, Tues¬
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at- 11 a.m. and 3
o'clock p.m.
M. B. Latimer & Co., Aucts., 122!>-31 G st. u.w.-

Sule of Deaklu oriental art collection, commencing
Monday, December 0, at 11 a.m., 2:30 and s p.m.,
a 1*1 following days.
Walter 13. Williams »Ss Co., aucts.. 10th and Pa.

ave..Sale of silver ware by Taunton Silver Plate
Co., dally, at 11 a.m., 3 and 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow.
Duncanson Bros., Aucts., 9th and D st?. u.w.-

Lluden st. n.w. (Le Droit Park), duelling, No. 11)03,
by order of I^ouls I). Wine and Clarence B. llheeui,
tiustees. Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 4:30 |
o'clock p.m.

C. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1407 G st. n.w.-
Mass. ave. n.w., dwelling. No. 1407, by order of |
Mtihlon Ashford and Jesse V N iluyck, trustees.
Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 3 o'clock p.m.
Ratcllffe, Sutiou & Co., Aucts., 920 Pa. ave..

20th st. n.w., dwelling, No. 940, by order of John
T. Crowley, trustee. Sale Wednesday, December |
11, at 4:30 o'clock p.m.
Thomas Dowliug & Co., Aucts., 012 E st. n.w..

Trinidad ave. uear King st. n.e., four dwellings,
by ord'jr of R. E. Bn.dlcy and Chas. U. Cragin,
ti ustees Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 4
o'clock p.m.
Walter B. Williams & Co., Aucts.. lOtli and l'a.

ave..E st. n.w., dwelling. No. 119V£, and three
dwellings in rear thereof, by order of Jesse L.
lit iskell and Irving Williamson, trustees. Sale
Wednesday, December 11, at 1:30 o*clink p.m.
Duncanson Bros., Aucts., 9th and D sts. n.w.-

N. Cap. st., dwelling. No. 211, by order of J.
Kol»erts Foulke and J Baiton Townscnd, trusting.
Sale Wednesday, December 11, at 4 o'clock p.m.

AUCTION SALE,-..
nilUL IIa v s.

Dl'NCANSON llltos.. Auctioneers.
TRI 'STICKS' SALE OP BLILiHNU LOTS ON SIIEItwax AvK.n: near ttii sntBtrr north-WEST; Al.ro BEIXU XEAIt SOLOUvKS' HOMEI'.UIK.
By virtue of a dted of trust duly recorded InLH>er 1948. at folio 53 et seq., of the 'and records

of the District of Columbia, we, the undersignedtiustees, will sell at public auction. In front of tin*
preuiis.s. en FRIDAY, THE TWENTIETH DA VOF DECEMBER. A.D. IS;»5, A F HALF-PASTTHREE O'CLOCK P.M. SHARP, the following de¬
scribed land and premises, situate in the District
of Columbia and designated as lots twenty-seven(27) ami thirty-four (34> in Francis W. Miller's,
trustee, subdivision of part of a tract of land
known as Pleasant Plains and called "Bellevue."
as per plat recorded in County Book 6. page 120,of the surveyor's office of said District. .

Terms: On»-third of the purchase money to be
paid In cash, balance In one and two years, wlch
interest, payable semi-annually, from date of sale.secured on the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $l<i0 re¬
quired at the time of sale on each lot. All con¬
veyancing, Ac., at purchaser's cost. Terms of sale
to l»e complied with in ten days from date of sale,otherwise trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser,after live days' readveriisement.

WILLIAM W. BOARMAN,
ENOCH L. WHITE,delO-dts Trustees.

MORTGAGEES SALE~OF VALUABLE REAL Es¬
tate In Prince George's county, Maryland, one-
half mile from Seabrook station, ou the Baltimore
and Potomac R.R., and only 11 miles from Wash- I
lngton, D.C., containing 55% acres, with dwelling
and outbuildings and a variety of fruit, on SAT¬
URDAY. DECEMBER FOURTEENTH, IS95, at
HAJJ'-PAST TWO P.M., AT SEABKOOK STA¬
TION. For further particulars see the Marll«oro'
Gazette or apply to SAM'L E. HILL, Assiguee,200 Equitable >ldg., Baltimore, Md.
CHAS. II. STANLEY, Solicitor. de9-eo3t

WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., AUCTIONEERS^
TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE, BEING THE 2-STORY FRAME
HOUSE NO. 119% E ST. N.W., AND THREE2-STORY BRICK HOUSES IN THE REAR
THEREOF.

By virtue of & deed of trust recorded In Liber
No. 1S21, folio 491 et seq., one of the land records
of the District of Columbia, jutc^ at the request of |

--it in piece
or parcel of laud aud premises situate, lying and
being in the city of Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia, distinguished as and being original lot
numbered seven (7) In square numbered tive hun¬
dred and sixty-nine <509i. together with all the
improvements thereon as aforesaid.
Terms cash. A deposit of $150 will be required

at time of sale. Terms of sale to be complied
with in ten days, or trustees reserve the right to
resell at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser. All
couveyancing and recording at cost of purchaser.

JESSE L. HEISKELL, Trustee,
1008 F st. n.w.

IRVING WILLIAMSON, Trustee*
do-d&ds 45b Louisiana ave. n.w.

166 SHARES CAPITAL STOCK OF LAKE EL'SFiS |
Orange Grove Company will be sold * public
auction for non-payment of assessments, December
14, 420 5th st n.w., 4 p.m. By order Itoard of
directors. B. VANDENI»URGH, Secy. de7-3t*

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
(Successors to Ratcllffe, Darr & Co. I,

920 l'a. ave. n.w.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HORSES. CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, STABLE FIXTURES. &c.
By virtue of a certain chattel deed of trust, re¬

corded in Liber 1851, folio 455 et seq., one of the
It ml reconls of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party thereby secured. I will, on
THURSDAY. THE TWELFTH DAY OF DECEM¬
BER, A.D. 1895, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M., ofTer for
.»alc, at public auctiou, In front of the rooms of
Ratdiffe, Sutton «fc Co., 920 Pennsylvania avenue
L-ortJiwest, the following described goods and chat¬
tels, viz.:
1 LANDAU CARRIAGE,
1 COUPELETrE,
2 BlJGOlES,
8 SURREYS.
2 HANSOMS,
4 CABS,
12 HORSES,

2 DOUBLE SETS CAR¬
RIAGE HARNESS,2 DOUBLE SETS WAG¬
ON HARNESS,

10 SETS SINGLE HAR¬
NESS,

2 PAIRS ROBES AND
BLANKETS.

STABLE FIXTURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Terms of sale cash.

ALEXANDER II. GALT, Trustee.
RATCLIFFE, SUTTON & CO., Aucts. d7-d&dbs

TRUiTEE'S SALE OF I ROBERTY KNOWN AS
PREMISES 1015 32D STREET NORTHWEST
(GEORGETOWN).

By ..irtue of i deed of trust, duly recorded among
the laud .econls jf the District of Columbia In
Liber '347, to'.lo 68 et seq., I will sell, at public
auction, in front of thfc preudses, on FRIDAY, DE¬
CEMBER THIRTEENTH, 1895, at FOUR O'CLOCK
P.M., that certain parcel of ground, situated In
that part of the District of Columbia formerly
ki own »s Georgetown, ai'd distinguished as part of
lot 23 In Beatty.and Hawkins' addition thereto,
descrlbeu as follows: Beginning for the same at a
point on the eastern line of High (now 32d) street,
60 feet southerly from the northwest corner of said
lot, and .tinning thcnce northerly along said street
20 feet U Inches, thence easterly parallel with the
southern line of said lot 130 feet, thence southerly
parallel \.«th High street 20 feet 6 inches, and
thence westerly parallel with the southern line of
said lot 130 feet to the place of beginning, together
with the improvTiients, etc.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance In two

equal payments at one and two years, 6 per cent
Interest, payable semi-annually, secured by the
notes of *he purchaser and deed of trust on the

Sropc rty, or all cash, at option of purchaser. $200
..posit. All conveyancing, etc., at cost of pur¬

chaser. Terms to be compiled with in fifteen days.
or trustee reserves the right to readvertise and
¦ell at defaulting purchaser'-s cost and risk.

CHAS. H. CRAGIN, Surviving Trustee.
THOS. D0WLING & CO., Auct*. d2-10t

~~

no
AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTERKOON.

RATCLIFFE, SUTTO^W *CO., AUCTIONEERS.
(Succestors to Ratcliffe, D'irr & Co.)

rp yj
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVfeD

REAL ESTATE ON-THfl SOUTH SIDE OF
PIERCE STREET BETWEEN NORTH CAPITOL
AND FIRST STREETS.-NORTH WEST, AND
KNOWN AS NO. 20P^1(CE STREET NORTH
WEST, WASHINGTON D.C

By virtue of a certaiif deetr^of trust to as, dated
the eighth day of November, A.D. 1892, and duly
recorded io Liber 17G1, folio *4 et seq.. of the land
records of the District of Columbia, and at the re¬
quest of the party secured thereby, we, the under¬
signed trustees, will tell, at public auction, in front
of the premised, on TUESDAY, THE TENTH DAY
OF DECEMBER, A.D. AT HALF-PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., tfte following described land
and premises, situated iu the city of Washington.
District of Col imbia, and designated as and being
part of lot sixteen <16)/tin W. P. Johnston's sub¬
division cf lots in square slx> hundred and twenty

as saia sulnlivisloh is recorded in the office
of the survey >r of the District of Columbia, in
Book B, page 8, contained wjthin the following
metes and bounds, viz: Beginning for the same at
the northwest corner of said lot, and running thence
east along the line of street, 00 feet wide, known
as Pierce street, seventeen (17) feet: thenre south
one hundred and thirty-six (130) feet seven and one-
half i7'/-j) Inches; thence west seventeen (17) feet,
« id thence nt th one hundred and thirty-six (13H)
feet seven aud one-half (7%) inches to the place of
beginning.
Te.'irs ol srle: Twelve hundred dollars of the

purchase mon°y to be paid iu cash, and the balance
In one year, v\'th interest at six (0) per centum
p;r annum, payable semi-annually, from day of
sale, s«H'ured i»y deed of trust upon the property
Fold, or all cas.i, at the option of the purchaser
A deposit of $100 will be required of the purchaser
at ihe time of sale. All conveyancing and record¬
ing a*, the cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale to
be complied with within 10 days from day of sale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the'right to p-sell
the property at the risk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser.

CHARLES G. RINGWALT. Trustee,
930 F st. n.w

JNO. A. BUTLER. Jr., Trustee,
no27-d&ds 503 E st. n.w

THIS EVENING.

Walter B. Williams & Co., Aucts.

Twenty=fourthAnnual Sale
» By order of the

Taunton Silver Plate Co.
F.legant Silver-plated Ware, great

variety of styles; Rogers' Celebrat¬
ed Cutlery of every description,
French Mantel Clocks, Banquet
Lamps, Bronzes, Opera Glasses
and many useful articles suitable
for presents.

At our
SALES ROOM. CORNER 10TH AND D STREETS.

FACING PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
Sales Dally,

at 11 O'CLt )CK A.M., ^ AND
7:30 O'CLOCK P.M.

Continuing dally at the same hours until the entiie
stock Is disposed of.
Those Intending to purchase should call early,

while the stock Is large to select from. Ladles
.ire particularly Invited. .-uhI chairs will be provided
'< r their comfort. Out df-town purchasers can have
their goods packed free of charge. Every article
«tr1etlv guaranteed as represented, or money re
funded. J p. HALL, Manager,

Taunton Silver Plate Company.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. AUCTS.

dft-ftt

TOMORROW.

C. G. SLOAN & CO.;
Auctioneers, n.407 Q Street.

(Successors to Latimer & Sloan).

&rci od

Imported direct for this city.

To be sold at auction within
our rooms, 11407 Q St.,

ffiPf

TWELFTH,
AT It

81 EMBITlta Ml? ra hour
' SALE,

IMTMJEippiE
C. Q.

Auctioneers, ^407 G Street.
de5-5t j .

«. y.i

DUNCANSON br6cI.: Kuctioneers.
TRUSTEES* SALE OF4^ A T*HREE-STORY AND

CELLAR BRICK I>WELLi,y;. KNOWN AS 1903
LIN DEN STREET. LB I:RolT PARK.

By virtue of a certain ed* of trust, dated the
thirty-first (31st) day of October. A.D. 1S04. and
recorded aim ng the land1 re<eCds of the District of
Columbia, 'n Liber 1W1N, fcljo 04 et seq., and at
the request of the holder of the notes secured there
t»y, we will otTer at public auction. In front of the
premises, on WEDNESDAY. THE ELEVENTH DAY
OF DECEMBER,A.D. 1H1»5. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M . the following described real estaie.
situate in the city of Washington. District of Co¬
lumbia, to wit: All that certain piece or parcelof land aud premises known and distinguished as
aud neing lot numbered fifty-one (Ml of Barr &
Sanner's sub iivlslon of lots In 'dock numbered thir¬
teen < 13» of A. L. Barber & Co.'s subdivision of I^e
Droit Park, as said Barr & Sanner's subdivision Is
duly records In Book County, No. 8. page 73, of
tlie record* of the surveyor's office of the District
of Columbia, together with the Improvements there¬
on, and subject o a deed of trust dated February
15. 1HJ»2, t> secure the sum of $3,000 In three
years, with interest, payable semi-annually, at the
rate or t»ix pei cent per annum.
Terjis of sale: One-third of the purchase money,

over and nbov« tl*> deed of trust of $3,000 assumed,
to be naid la cash, and the balance to be paid In
two equal Installments respectively. In one and
two years, secured upon the property sold, with
interest thereon, payable semi-annually, at the rate
of six p.-r cerr per annum until paid, or all cash,
t th option of the purchaser. A deposit of $2<»0

will be required at the time of sale. Sale to be
closed within fifteen days from day of sale, other¬
wise the trust* es may resell the property at the
.isk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after five
days' ndverrisemen' in some paper published in the
city of Washington. D. C- Conveyancing at the
coat of th*» purchaser.

LOUIS I». »V1NE, Trustee,
CLARENCE B. RI1EEM. Trustee,

n©27-d&de 91G F st. n.w.

AUCTION SALES.
tojioiihow.

AnrrtKH ^OUNSON, AUCTIONEER.

^ESDAY,- dect3mbeit TENTH,AT TEnTcXOCK
^sstsl^st^Pa?SW.tSes Ch?^' rS"'er> ,FUkd md Melnbcased

tnl r iiChains, Charms, Ixxkets, Studs, Cuff But¬
ton, Collar^ buttons, Soaif Pius, Lac-.» Pins, Ear¬
rings, Bracelets, Plain Gold and Set Riivs Medals

fSSSZFZL**' ^ Silver

'
... ,anf* °P«a Glasses. Umbrellas,

Rl«iLi!»aDx Jh,ematital Instruments, Sealskins,
Blankets, &e. Sale to continue at 2 and 6:30
nlo!.^ fo'J11'' H?*11 all ,ots are Ticket holders

de3 7t*
Botlce- n- K- FULTON, Pawnbroker.

RATCLIFFE SUTTON & CO., AUCTS
"

Successors to Ratcliffe. Darr & Co.
*

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO-STORY BRICK
^ .s>°- 040 26TH STREET NORTH¬

WEST, WITH BRICK STABLE IX TIIE
REAR. BY AUCTION.

lllt*

5*.* 'ftU» R* a S**J2 trust R,ren to m° antl re-

!!?"!£! ni !r» tr ^V.f71', «°np of ,h.° ,:ind records
>f the District of Columbia, I win offer for sale
by public auction, in front of the rremises on
WEDNESDAY. THE ELEVENTH DAY OF DF
CEMBER, A. D. 1805, AT HALF-PAST FOUR
0 CLOCK P.M., part of original lot 20, in square
ffffjJB? 5,' lnJho £}* ot Washington, District of
Columbia, fronting thirteen and seventy-three one-
hundralths (IS. ,31 (« on 20lb si root, with a depth
of 136 feet to a wide alley.
Terms: One-tbird cash." balance in one and two

Sears from day or sale, with Interest on the do-
(erred payments ut the rate of 0 per centum m-r
annum fror* day of sale, payable semi-annually
Kl.d deferred payments to he secured hy deed i>f
trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the ot,
tion of tl e purchaser. A deposit of lf2uo to he
n.ade at the time of sale. Terms to be eomnliod
with In Ofteen days from the day of sale other
wise the trustee reserves the rijiht to reiell th..
property at the risk nntfeost of the defaulting pur¬
chaser. after five days' advertisement of such
resale In sumo tewspaper published In Washington,
' c* All conveyancing. recording, etc., at the

.
,OHX T- ckowletT

CHAS. W. DARR, Atty., Trustee
,E'»llty buiidlt.g. noSO-dA-dhs

TKUSTEES' SALE OF FOUR FKAME OtVEU I VGS

northeast" avem,k nkai£ kivu street

the Distxict of Columbia, we will sell at public*
auction in front of the premises ON WEDNFSDAY
DECEMBER ELEVENTH. 181)3. AT FOn! OS"K
p.m. tho.e four parcels of land and premises situ¬
ate in the county of Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia, and known on the ground iilat thereof -ib
lots 171), l^b* is J and 1.S2, in J. S. Swormstedt's
recorded subdivision of a part of Long Meadows
luc rear ten <10» feet of each of said lots belliir
excepted. Each of said lots being improved bv a

two-story frame dwelling.
Terms of sale: One-fourth cash, balance in one

two and three years, with 0 per cent interest se¬
cured by (leed of trust. A deposit of $50 required
on each lot All conveyancing, &c., at purchaser's
<ost. le-ius to be complied with in fifteen days
or trustees reserve the right to resell at defaulting
purchaser s cost aud risk.

R. E. BRADLEY,
CHAS. H. CRAGf.V,

n29-dts THOS. DOWLING & CO^AuctJ!
DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE AT AUCTION" OF FINE RES-
IDLNCE PROPERTY. NO. 211 NORTH CAPI¬
TOL STREET, WASHINGTON. D. C.

On SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF DE¬
CEMBER, A.D. 18!»5, AT HALF-PAST THRFE
O CLOCK P.M.. in front of the premises, the under¬
signed. as trustees, under the deed of trust to
them. Injuring date January* 24. 1M*4, recorded in

nf tL ni t J « 1 tt «etj., of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and at the written
request of the party thereby secund. will sell' at
public auction, all that part of original lot num-
ber.Hl three jKi, n_ square numbered six hundred
and eighty-five (085), described as follows, viz:
Beginning for the same at the southwest corner of

fill? nr v'h Mor,h wi,h tbc east
l" ,®f. :N<"j,h ^pitol street thirty-three (33> feet
te« <1«»» Inches; thence east to the rear line of said
lot, thence south to the southeast corner of said

I)rovemeiit8CUCe W0St t0 1 beginning, with all im-

Terms: One-fourth of the purchase money in
cash tof which $_00 must be deposited with the
trestees at time of sale), balance in three enu-ii
Installments, and payable in one, two and three
jears from date of sale, with" interest at sii per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and secured
by dcetl of trust on the |.i'o|u rty v.|d, or ,,n a ,

"I"0"-. 11 t,,.» «ot complied
with within t. ti days from day of s;,ie trustc-s re-
set \e the rlgbt to resell at risk and cost of de-

Sent ill T**''' °"t daJ'i' advertise-
mtut. All con>e>ancing at purchaser's ct»st

J. ROBERTS FOULlvE

no-w-dts
J' BAI!ToN TOWN.SE.VD,

no.U,s Trustees.

C^'TIIE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED TO wrn
NFSDAY. DB'KMBI-iK ELEVENTH, AD 1805
FOUR «J CIA>CK P.M. '

AT

J. ROBERTS FOULKE

TO"Ss.
KITIRE DAYS,

M. B LATIMEll & CO.. AUCTIOXEEBS
11K!U an,I 1^11 u st.

U. S. Government Sale,
IsriterSor

THERE U 11,1. be SOU). AT I'l'BI It: ifCTIOv

AT
''W'B-MBmt THIHTEEXTH, IS!)>,'

AT El.I.. I. \ imI.ih'K, ,ii' [111, I)EI* \l;TMF\t
ST.viti.ix xo. (t::i xew Yo:tK AVExrt \ u-
A gl AM'ITV IE OLD M ATEIEI.AL, CO\SNYi\(;
«'l- UI.K f'AsKs. riUMTlUE. MiTTlXt;
WlMlDEX BOXES. I'IXE DoOltS, WLXDONV SASlii
BY^OKDEit OF' \VM H. SIMS,
M. B. LATIMER & CO.. Auction"m. ^deT-lSta

DUXCAXSOX BKOS., AL'tTIOXEEKS.

TRITSTEES- SAI.E OF THREE FRAME DWEJ.L-
INGS, N«»i> 223. 225 AND 227 HARRISON'
STRKET. ANACOSTIA. D. C.

'

,.B)' vl,J\',n ' **rtIlin of trust, dnte.1 April
I*,', -.or- SM- i""' 'ecord'd in I.lber Xo. HI05, at
fo'lo 425 et sen on.- of the land records of the
District of olumbia. <ve shall sell, in front of the
premies, or FRIDAY, THE TWENTIETH D1Y
OF DECEMBER. A. D. INC. AT llALF-IMST

in Ii K '' J1;; l",a numbered ;il 1 and :I12
In the subdivision of Unlontown. now known as An-

tl'ere!,n' 'osether with the improvements
Terms of sale: One-tbird cash, balance in one and

two years, with interest at G per cent per annum
unl'l paid, secured by d-ed of trust. <<:. all cash at
option of purchaser. $100 deposit rcinlred on e'aeh
house at time of sale, and ten davs allowed to
complete th.' purchase.

10

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN
WILLIAM II DUXCAXSOX.

d<klAds Trustees.
DUXCAN'S* IX BROS.. ACCTIOXEEItS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF SI'I.EXDID NEW THRFF
STORY BAY-WINDOW PltrsSEI) {tiVl.K
FRONT HOUSE, NO. 232 ELEVENTH STREFT
NORTHEAST.

siKfchi

^irtue «>f a certain deed of trust dated Jnne
80. 1894. ree,>nle,l in Liber 1J«0. folio 42C, 0f the
laiid re<oids of «he District of Coluinlda. we shill
offer for sale, in front of the premises on Firi
DAY THE THIRTKENTH DAY <>F DECFMBFR
fi;lK ls:r- ,AI "ai-f-past four iva'iVk r v
the south eighteen feet six and one-half inches"(l's
feet b iuclie^) frent by depth of lot sixteen <1G» in

ci'ty" of tihS^,;"?. sixty-four in the

Terms: One-third in cash", balance in one and two
years at ti per cent, soured ly deep of trust T>?
all cash, at option of purchaser $ "tnt deisislV ,?f
time of sale. Ten days allowed t'^mXV

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN"
d«d,,,l.

WM- ». "«CAXSON.,IV
Trustees.

RATCLIFFE. SUTTON & IN1.7 AUlVlONEERS
(Successors to KatclliTe, Darr & Co.)

Executors'
a Barge stock of

UinfSinifisIhiedl Work,
Harness, <&.,

John M. Yoiunmg,
SoW. Con of 14th
C Sts. Soothwest.

By.lVl.rtl"f °/,?? "Mer thc Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, holdine a special term for
Orphans* Court business, the undersigned executors
will sell by public auction ON FRIDAY THF
THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, ls:ci, com¬
mencing at TEN O'CLOCK A.M., at the factory
and workshop of the late John M. Younc, 14th and
C sts. s.w., a lar^e stock of Carriages, &c. which
comprises:
COUl'E ROCKAWAY, BUG«7TES, rHACTONS

VICTORIA HERDIC.S, WAGONS, SHiFTS
J'OLEi, CUSHIONS. LAMPS, HARNESS, &C

'

To which we invite general attention.
Terms ca%h.

.TAS. S. EDWARDS,
JOB BARNARD,
WM' A- YOUNG,

d9-d&dbs Executors.

DUNCANSON BIK^S., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF ELEGANT BRICK DWELL¬
ING. NO. 1015 26TH STREET N.W

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated Octo-
. A' f>' 1N94* and r^,o'«lcd In Liber No

ont' of ,,ie .and records
or the Distrn-t of Columbia, we shall sell, in front

2' on SATURDAY, THE F»)L'R-
r.?cr^ r.).A^^VF ^ECEMBEJt, 18U5, AT HALF-

\o T Htt f ^7, Iot 40, In square
No. 4, t itj <»f Washington, D.C., together with the
improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one

and two \ears, with interest at « per cent per an¬
num until paid, secured by deed of trust, or all
ci sh at optiou of purchaser. $200 deposit required
at time of sale, and ten days allowed to complete
the purchase.

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN,
ac a

WILLIAM H. JJUNCANSON,
.JGd&ds Trustees.

AUCTION SALES.
Fl'TlHB DAYS.

RATCL1FFE, SUTTON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
(Successors to Ratdiffe, Dair & Co.)

CHANCERY SALE OF VERY VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE RY AUCTION.

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING NO. 2211 12TII
STREET NORTHWEST.

TNO-STORY BRICK DWELLING NO. 1414 10TH
STREET NORTHWEST.

FOl'R-STORY BRICK DWELLING NO. :$14 I
STREET NORTH WEST.

T1IREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING NO. 730 13TU
STREET NORTHWEST.

ALL LNDER GOOD RENTAL.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of I

the District of (Columbia, past-ed iu equity cause
No. 16505, de*\ 30, whe.dn Ellxa E. W. Dick ct al.
are complainants and Harry A. Dick et al. are de¬
fendants, the undersigned trustee will offer for sale,
by public auction, in front of the respective prem¬
ises, on THURSLAY, the NINETEENTH DAY of
DECEMBER. A D 1N05, at FOUR O'CIAKJK
P.M., the following described real estate, to wit:
I»t lumbered six (6) and jiart of lot numbered

five (5) iu Starr and Metcalt's sulKlivlsion of part of
square numbered three hundred and two (302), said
part of lot five (5) being the northernmost live (5)
feet fiout by the depth thereof, Lamely, ninety-five
(05) feet one (!) inch, and the improvements there¬
on, coift.isting of a t\\o-6tery frame dwclliug, known
as No. 221J 12th street northwest.

ALSO,
Op THURSDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY of DE¬
CEMBER, A.D. lNi*5, at HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., lot numbered twenty-six (26) in
Ibdferus subdivision of square numbered three
hundred and thirty-eight (338), and the improve¬
ments thereon, consisting of a two-story brick
dwelling, known as No. 1414 10th str«_-et northwest.

ALSO,
On FRIDAY, the TWENTIETH DAY of DECEM¬
BER, AD. '805, it FOUR O'CLtK'K P.M., parts
of lots numbered twenty-two (22» and twenty-three
(23) In square numbered two hundred and fifty
(2TO), describetl and bounde'd as follows: Be¬
guiling at a point on tlie line of 'I" street north
distant eighty (St)) feet east from the northwest
coiner of lot numbered twentv-one (21) in said
square, and running thence east on said "1" street
twenty (20) feet eleven (11) inches (20 ft. 11 in.),
thence scuth eue hundred (100) feet, tbonce west
twenty (JO) feet eleven (11) inches, thence north
one hundred (100) feet to the beginning on said T'
street, and the improvements thereon, consisting of
a fcur-story brick dwelling, kuown as No. 1314 I
street northwest.

ALSO.
On MONDAY, th» TWENTY-THIRD DAY of DE¬
CEMBER, A.D. 1805, at FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.,
part of lo* numbered twenty-three (23) in square
numbeied two hu.dred and fifty-two (252), beginning
for the same at a point on 13th street two (2) feet
scuth of the l.ortheact corner of said lot and run¬
ning thence south twenty-five (25) feet, thence west
to a public alley, thence north twenty-five (25) feet
and theme east to the place of beginning, and the
improvements thereon, consisting of a three-story
brick dwelling, known as No. 73u 13th street north¬
west.
Terms: One-third cash, the residue in equal in¬

stallments at one and two years, with interest from
day of sale at the rate of six per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, secured by deed of trust on
the iespee'ti\e premises sold, or ell cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A dep«>sit of $200 re¬

quired in each piece at the time of sale. If the
terms of sale are not complied with within fitteen
days from the day of sale the trustee reserves
the right to resell the property at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser, after five days' ad-
veitisement of such resale or sales in some news¬

paper published in Washington, D. C. All con¬

veyancing :uid recording at '-lie coat of the pur¬
chaser.

J. WALTER COOKSEY. Trustee.
dC-d&ts Fendall building.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTERS' SALE OF TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING, SIX ROOMS AND BATH, NO.
653 SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHEAST, IN
ROSEDALE.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated Sep¬
tember 1, A.D. 1804, and recorded in Liber No.
1043, at folio 358 et seq., one of the land records
of Vise District of Columbia, we shall offer for sale.
In front of the premises, on TUESDAY, THE
SEVENTEENTH .DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D., 1895,
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot 14*». of block 27, in
L>-ug Meadows, in said District, together with the
improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, lialance in one and

two years, bearing interest at 6 tier cent per an-
r.uir until paid, and to be secured by deed of trust,
or all cash, at option of purchaser. $100 deposit
required at time of sale and ten days allowed to
complete the purchase.

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN,
WILLIAM H. DUNCANSON.

d4-d&ds Trustee*.

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A BRICK DWELLING. NO.
OuG SOUTH CAROLINA AVENUE SOI THEAST.
Dt fault hav:ug oecurted under the provisions of

a deed of tiust. dated May 27. 1>>89. and recorded
in Liber No. 1403, folio 2 et seq., one of the land
it-ecrds of the District of Columbia, and by request
of the paity se< ured thereby, .the undersigned
surviving trustee will offer for sale, iu front of
the premises, on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH DAY
of DECEMBER. A.D. 1805, at HALF-PAST FOUR
O CLtK'K P.M.. the following described real es¬
tate. situate in the city of Washington. District of
Columbia, to wit: Lot niuibered 24 in the suIkII-
vision of part of h t numbered 8 In square miMi-
be led 876, recorded in the surveyor's office of the
District cf Columbia.
Terms of >sle: Oue-fourth of the purchase money

to be Iraid in cash on the day of sale, or within
ten days thereafter, and the balance in equal in¬
stallments at one. two and three years from the
day of sale, with interest thereon at the rate of
6 i*-r cent per auuum uutll paid, payable semi-an¬
nually, the deferred payments to be representee! by
th .» promissory notes of ihe purchaser,* sex-ured by
deed of trust on the heiein described real estate, in
the usual and ordinary form, and the improvements
Insi red to the satisfaction of the trustee, or pur¬
chaser, at his ontion, may pay all cash. Terms of
sale to l»e complice! with within ten days from day
of sale, and on failure of the purchaser to so com¬
ply the trustee reserves the right to resell the prop¬
erty at the ri«k and <ost of the elefaulting pur¬
chaser. A deposit of $200 to lie made at time of
sale. Conve>anclng at purchaser's e*ost.
dA-d&ds AUSTIN P. BROWN. Surviving Trustee.

^DUNCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
IMPROVED BY THE FINE. LARGE COTTAGE.
no. 605 Howard avenue, between
SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS NORTH-
WEST. '

By virtue of a certain deeel of trust to us. dated
October 8. 1804, and duly record«*d in Liber No.
1030. folio 4"2 ct seq., of the land records of the
District of Columbia, and at the request of the
party secured thereby, we, the Jinderslgned trus¬
tee's." will sell, at public auction. In front of the
premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH
DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D. 1805. at HALF-PAST
FOI R O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described land
and premises, with the easements, rights, ways and
appurtenances thereunto Indonging. situate and
lying in the county of Washington. District of
Columbia, namely: Ix»t twenty-five (25). In Robert
Pwtor's subdivision of part of block four (4). and
adjoining projierty. In the sulMllvislon made by
Howard University of the farm of the late John
A. Smith, as said Proctor's subdivision is worded
in the surveyor's office of said District of Colum¬
bia. in « ounty betok 8. page 20. Sold subject to a
deeel of trust for $4,500, dated October 8. 1804,
paj able five yean; after elate, with interest, amount
of which will !>e stated at time of sale.
Terms of sale: One-third e»t the purchase memey.

over and above said trust and Interest, to be paid
in cash, and the balance in two equal installments,
payable In one and two years, with Interest at
six (6) i>cr centum i»er annum, payable semi-an-
iiually, from day of sale, secured by de-ed of trust
u|>on the property sold, or all essh. at the option
of the purchaser. A de|ie»sit of $200 will 1k> re¬
quired of the purchaser at the time of sale. All
comeyanelng. ret-ording and notarial fees at the
cost of the purchaser. Te'rnis of sale to be com¬
plied with within ten days from day of sale, other¬
wise the trusti-os reserve the right to rosell the
pioperty at the risk and e-ewt of the defaulting
purchaser.

FRANCIS II. SMITH,
FRANK B1RGE SMITH,

d6-d&ds Trustees.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G N.W.
(Successors to Latimer & Sloan.)

TRUSTEES* SALE OF TWO HANDSOME BRTCK
RESIDENCES. NOS. 2507 AND 2511 PENNSYL¬
VANIA AVENUE NORTHWEST. WASHING- I
TON, D. C.

By \irtue of a certain deed of trust, date*d April24. 1803, aud duly reeordNl in Liber No. 1804. folio
320 et seq.. one of the land records of the District
of Columbia, and at the request of the party se¬
cured thereby, we will sell, at public auction, in
front of the premise*. on MONDAY. DECEMBER
SIXTEENTH. 1805. AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.,
the feillowing described land and premises, situate
In the city of Washington, District of Columbia,
ami designated as and l»clng .all of lots numbered
twenty seven (27) and twenty-nine (20). in Mullet's
subdivision of lots in square numbered fourteen
(14), as per plat recorded in Lil>er 17. folio 160,
of the records of the office of the surveyor of the
District of Columbia, together with the improve¬ments thereon, consisting of two nearly new hand¬
some brick r»«sideuces, known as Nos. 2507 and
2511 Pcqpsylvania avenue northwest.
Te-rms of sale: One-thi»*d of the purchase moneyIn cash, the balance in one, two and three years,with Interest from day of sale, payable semi-an¬

nually. and secured by a deed of trust on the
property, or all cash. All con>eyanelng and re¬cording at purchaser s cost. Two hundrel dollars($200) deposit required on each house at time ofsale. If terms are not '-omnliM v. 1th In fifteendays the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk am! cost of the defaultingpurchaser, after such public uotice as they maydeem necessary.

SAM'L CROSS. 916 Pa. ave.,
JAMES M. GREEN, 711 14th at. n.w.,dl-dts Trusteed.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTIONEERS. 1407 G N.W.
(Successors to Latimer &. Sloan.)

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THBEE-STORY AND BASE¬
MENT BROWN-STONE FRONT DWELLINGKNOWN AS NO. 810 NORTH CAROLINA AVfilNUE SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of i certain deed of trust, dated theTwentieth day of April. A.D. 1X04, and duly re¬
corded in Litter No. 1807, folio 400 et seq.. one of
the land records of the District of ''olumbiu. and at
tjie request of the parties secured thereby, we will
sell, at public auction. In front of the promises, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER TWENTY-FIRST. 1*95.
at FOl'R O'CIXXJK P.M., the following dese'rlbed
land and premises, situate iu the city of Washing¬
ton, in the District of Columbia, and'designated as
and being lot numbered eleven (11), in J. I>. Crois¬
sant's subdivision of original lot one (1 ?, in square
numbered nine hundred and twenty-two (022). as
said subelivi>ion is recorded In Book 13, page 146,
In the office of the surveyor of the District of Co¬
lumbia, together with the Improvements, consistingof a three-story and basement brick dt' elllng.knuwn
as No. 810 North Carolina avenue southeast.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

In cash, balance in oue and two years, with Inter¬
est a i .»!* per cent per annum, payable seinl-
annually, and secured by a deed of trust on the
property sold, or all cash. All conveyancing and
re<*ordlng at purchaser's ce*t. A deposit of $1(10
required at time of sale. Terms of sale to be iom-
plied with In fifteen days from day of sale, or the
trustees reserve the right to resell at the risk and
ce»st of defaulting purchaser, after such public
notice as they may deem necessary.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
J. EAKIN GADSBY,

de7-dts Trustees.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

RATCLIFFE. SUTTON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.(Successors to Ratcllffe, Darr & Co.)

Assignee's Sflle of
the entiire con=
tents of the well
known Brass
Foundry of
Robert LeStch &
Son,No5.D2D4and
12116 D St. N. W.

By virtue of a deed of assignment given to meand duly recorded, I will sell by irnblic auction onthe above premises, ON MONDAY, THE SIX¬TEENTH I>AY OF 1>ECEMBEU, A. D. isu5. com¬mencing at TEN O'CLOCK A.M., a large stock ofgoods, which comprises:
ENGINE BOILERS, MACHINE AND POX LATHES,FLANEK. DRILL PRESS, STOKES A PARRLSUPOWER ELEVATOR, NOS. 4 AND « SAFND-ERS' IMPROVED PIP&CUTTLNG ANDTHREADING MACHINES. ALL IN EXCEL¬LENT condition, shafting, hangers,PULLEYS, PLUMBERS' AND 8TEA M-FIT¬

TERS' SUPPLIES. BRASS AND IRON GOODS,BRASS FOUNDRY FURNACES,Together with a full line of goods usually found la
a well-stocked Brass Foundry.

ALSO
HORSE, WAGON AND HARNESS.

To which 1 respectfully invite the attention of thetrade and others.
Terms cash.

JAMES SOMERVILLE.At-d&dhg Assignee.
DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS

.nUSTEES* SALE OF ELEGANT TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING. NO. 1122 12TH STREETnortheast.
By virtue of *\ certain deed of trust, dated No¬vember G, A.D. 1891, and recorded in Liber No.1639, at folio 2 et seq., one of the land records ofthe District of Columbia, w» shall offer for sale,

on THURSDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY of DE¬
CEMBER. A.D. ltt*5, at FIFTEEN MINUTES PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., in front of the premises, lot
09, block 2. of Trinidad, D.C., together with the
improvements.

....Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one
and two years, with luterest at 6 per cent per
annum until paid, secured by deed of- trust, or all
cash, at option of purchaser. $200 deposit required
on day of sale, and ten days allowed to complete
the purchase.

I3AAC L. JOHNSON.
CHARLES F. BEN.! \Mt\\

dB-d&ds Tn«l.«.
c. g. suian & co.. auctioneers, no: o st.

(Successors to Latimer & Sloan.)
TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY BRICK

DWELLING, no. 216 N STREET NORTHWEST.
By virtue of a de.nl of trust, duly recorded la

Lit»er No. 18^3, folio 217 et seq., one of the land
records for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured thereby, the under¬
signed trustees Mil offer for sale, by public auc¬
tion in front of the premises, en MONDAY, the
TWENTY-THIRD DAY of DECEMBER, A.D 1895.
at HALF-PAST THREE O'CLOCK P.M., the follow¬
ing described real estate, situate in the city
Washington, District of Columbia, to wit: All
?hat certain pie* . or parcel of land and promisee
known and distinguished as and being lot numbered
one hundred and sixteen (116), In F. B. McGuire,
trustee's, subdivision of part of square five hundred
and tlfty-Ave (555), hs per plat recorded in the oflice
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia, In
Book nineteen (19), page niiety-eight (98). with the
Improvements thereon, consisting of brick dwellingNo. 216 N street a.w., Washington. 1). C.
Terms- A dt»ed of trust now upon the property

for four thousand dollars to be assumed by the pur-chaxer, balance to be paid in cash, or one-half of
tb« amount alf »e the trust to be assumed may be
paid in cash, and the other half in a second trust
udou the property sold, taring interest at six (6)
ner centum per anffum, payable semi-annually. A
deposit of $200 will \te requiied upon scceptance of
bid If terms of sale are not complied with la
fifteen davs from day of sale the trustees reserve
the right to resell the property St the risk and cost
of the defaulting purchaser, after live days ad¬
vertisement In some newspaper published in Wash¬
ington. D. C. Ail conveyancing and recording st

PUrCha^D\VARI> J. STELLWAGEN.^ Trustee.^^
HENRY J. FINLEY, Trustee

de9-dts Wash. Loan and Trust bldg.
THOMAS DOWLING & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

612 E st. n.w.

In pursuance of a resolution of the stockholder
of the City Investment Company, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction, at Thomas Dowllngs suction rooms,
612 E street n.w., Washington. D. C^ st HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., ON THl RSDAY,
DECEMBER TWELFTH, 1895, the following un¬
improved property in the city of Washington, D.

First.Lot, 15. 16 and 17. Id C. C. Duneanso;-,subdivision of original lots 2 and 3, In »luare 7L
fronting en 22d uoar M st. n.w Each of the*
lots is subject to a deed of trust securing a note
for $2,275, due March 1, 1898.
Second-Original lut 0, In square 820.

between C and D streets s.e. 1V1 1 .> De-to t wo deeds of trust, one for *i,<m.12. due De¬
cember It. 1W. and tbe other for Jl.flOO. due Da-

C*XUtrS.Sulilou 97 and 98. square 1015. C ' "'tween
12th and 13th streets B.e. Each lot
the lien of deeds of trust securing I1.0J), due No-

V1^urth-brlEtaal lot 15, square 1058, East Capl-
tol stree* between 13th s-nd !4ih streets s.e. ThisSt rfub/S to the Her. of deed of tnist securing
$1,500. due July 15. 1896.
Fifth.Sublots 62 to 67, in square 778, 4th "treet

between F and G streets n.e. Esch lot is subject
to the lieu of a deed of trust securing $900.
Sixth.Original lot 17, square 96*.

d nmi C streets s.e. This lot Is subject to the
Bet. of .1 deed of trust for $2,600, due feebrusrj
''"seveiuh.Lots 154 to 157. In square 1015, 13th
street between B -ud Walter streets ^, subject
to a lien of $644 on each, due July 1, 1896.
Eighth..Lot 157. in square 101K cwner 13th and

Walter streets s.t;,, subject to lien for aue

,UXlnt!i.Lo^- 1*. square 1061, C street between
14th and 15th s.e.: lien. *bW>. due
Tenth.Lot 11. square 109h, U strat twtween

at'the^m. tta>e

^.e'^lu&TS'of orlgl^d lot * ««.

SkST*5^ri«^woe,n?t« csch. due Del
comber 20, 18$5. and December 20, 1896, respect-

^Twelfth-North 3fi feet front op lltb. street bj-tween B and C streets u.e. by depth of 110 feet
4Vj inches of original lot 17, ,Ject to lien of two notes for each, due l*s-
ceinber 6, 1895, and December 6, 18SW. respect

,VTnlrteenth.Part of lot 4. square E. of 1015 18th
street near Kentucky avenue a.e.: subject to Uen
,.f deed of trust securing two notes aggregatln*
"£5L*S SlTcLbthe p»rch».
venuLlnc eirThe°fco^teor' pur.-has^' a" forfeit of

^ *»^ ruk
"f-'Sar ot tb* "urtl,"er-

L c. O'NEAI*
vrfc'KV «AI.E OF PREMISES iNOWN AfC
MIS N ST11EET NOKTHWEST (GEOKOlf-
uH"S Of a decree of the Suprem' Court ot

the District of Columbia, pass-d In equity cauM
16453. w» will sell, at public an«wo. }» ,r0,,^gih»» urcmises. on MONDAY, DBCEMbbii ^
TFENTH lS»5. AT FOl'K O'CLOCK P.M.. all
th'it uar'el of ground, situated In that luirt of MlA
District formerly kuown M Georgetown. d)s to;ciiished as i»art of lot 75. in Beattv «tnd Hawkins
addition there o (now known as part of square
1220). described as follows: Begfcning for the
same on the sou'h lln- cf 1st (now M street at the
northeast corner of said lot, and ruunlng hence
west on said 1st (N) street 23 feet 4 In-hes; thence
south 100 feet, more or Icfs, to an alley l**adlnjto Market (now 33d) street; th»-nce . ast «»u s.iW
cllev 23 feet 4 Inches, tT.d thinco north by and
w fh the Sit line of said lot 100 feet, «:;ore or
Rss to the plsce of Uglnnlng, together with the

'T^^'Sil^W.hira cash, balanc, In two
equal payments, at 1 and 2 years, at 6 per cent
it terest Dayabl . semi-annually, secured by tho
notes of the" purchaser, and deed of trust on tho
nmrn-rtv or all cash, at option of purchaser. De¬
posit of $200. All conveyancing and rec«"]l"E stivurchasJ*"*s «ost. Terms to be compiled with In 15
da« or tructees r.senc the right to readvertls,^d sell at defaulting purchaser's cost and risk.
The pnVperty will be soil subject to taMes. a state¬ment'of which will be exhibited by the trusted «t
the sale.

COLE. Tnnte»,
344 D Ft n.»

CHAS H. CHAC.tN. Trust.-e.
321 4% ft. u.w.

THOS. HOWLING ft CO.. Aucts. 'u lot

dTtncanson nitos auctioneehs.

¦CIII-STFFS' S VLE OF FItAME DWELLING, NO.
JMOl GALES STREET NORTHEAST. IN ItOSH-
DAIA OR LONG MEADOWS.

By virtue of a certain deed of tr^®!. ,J ®
fourth day «f May. A^D. lw^. recorded tn Llb«

ium ot folio 44< et so*]., one of th< land
records of the District of Columbls.
fnr v«i,« in fiont of the premises, on Tl KSDAY,
THF iVvENTEENTII I.AV OF DECEMBER. A D.
ls'ii' AT HAl.F-l'AST EOClt O CL»«.K I M . lot
No ill In blo<'k No 21 of Luug Meadows, or Hoso-
dale D. C.. together w'.th the Improvements there-

CITertns of sale: One-thlr.1 cash, balance In one and
two yea" with interest at 6 |»-r cent per annum
udil fiaid. to be secured by deed of trust, or sll
cash at the option of the purchaser. *100 de¬
posit required at time of sale, and ten days al-
Ixw.d ". SToHNBON.

CHARLES F BENJAMIN.
,, Trustees.d4-d&ds

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TprenTS1 mi r.; OF NOS. 1605 AND 1618

KRAMEIt STREET NORTHEAST, IN LONG
MFAHOWS OR ROSEDALE.

By virtue of a ^-rtair. d^<\ of tnist, dntcd De-
ccnl»er i. A.D. 1 recorded In Liber No liTU,
nt folio 07 et eeq., one of the land records of the
Dlslrict of Columbia, we ^j'l^rer f«H*;l®K|r®P^V-FXTH lK'oFDErEMBUt.n:i»rV«^Tgl iltmt l'iSV FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lots Noj.22Z and 227, blo<-k 27. of RosetLile. D. C., to-
m>ihpr with the improvements thereon.^ T?mw of sale- One third cash, balal ce In one and
t,. "ears at interest of sll per cent per annum
until paid to tie secured by oifd of trust, or aU.s!,. ST option of pur. h,.ser. *1U0 depo.lt require
o. each house at time oj ^JOHyeas

CHARLES F. BENJAMIN,
11 ax ,ia Trustees-d4-d&ds


